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Proposed constitution eliminates HCSU 
byTERRY PlLANT 
News Edlror 

Over the past  few years the HlghUne 
constitution has been  mwitten 

many times. usually  Wth  only mlnor 
changes. However, thlsyear the HlghUne 
Student Council (HCSU), undcf the gut- 
danceofstudcntActMtles~orl3mce 
Mackintosh, has come up  wtth a docu 
ment that does not remotely  resemble 
any  of Its 7. 

The proPosed Canstltuuon Is belng 
modeled  after  the  one that is altegdy 
being used at Tacoma Community Col; 
lege. 

m e  most significant changes  are the 
elimination  of  the  present  system  of a 
ninemember  student  council  and the 
electionprocess.Thesearetobereplaced 
by a three-phase  government  consrSting 
of an  executive  counc4 advisory board 

andasenatemadeupentirelyofstudent 
vdunteers 

The only thing I see wrong with stu- 
dents roSrng their vote Is that It will not 
allowtheregubrpersontohaveavdce." 
said Mackintosh. 

B u t h e ~ m e n t i o n e d t h a t c h e n e w  
merriment Is "potcntblly a moce work- 
abk system" 

Theelectlorr processdoesn't mes 
sady  glve  you  the best people." he saM. 
"Since  I've  been  hem we mUy haven't 
had a group that worked real well to 
gether." 

The executive  councll  Wll consist of 
six members who will in  effect  have  the 
same powers  and responsibilities as t h e  
presentstudentcauncUThechalrmanof 
theexecutivecouncil wlll have the power 
to pass or veto  senate  legislation,  much 
like that of a president. 

The inltlal  executive councll wlU be 
made up of t h o a  lndivlduals  who WCIe 
elected to t h e  HCSU last spting Each 
subsequent  councll  member will be 
chosen  from the body d t h e  Senate. 

me  Advisory eoand wlll consist of 
nine  members  four will be students 
appointed by the  Senate, two wtli be full- 
time  faculty members two wlll be mem- 
bem of the coUegc's administrative staff 
appointed  by the pmsldent of t h e  school 
and the Dean of Students wlU serve as 
the final member. 

Perhaps the most Innovative  branch 
of the paaposed government will be the 
student senate. 

m e  senate wlll consist of  any  inter- 
ested student  who meets the q r m l i f k a -  
tiorrs set  forth  in the proposed constltu 
tion.MemberswUberequiredtomaintaln 
a 2.0 GPA and will have had paM a stu 
dent  and act" fee. 

Before all  these  changes  can  take place. the new  cocLctltutJ<HI  must be rati. 
tled. Thls is a thra.fdd process first of 
whkh is the prcllmlnary  approval  of t h e  
present student council 

Secondly, it must be voted on by t h e  
studentbody.TheyH?UbeaMetorevlew 
It in  an  upcoming  lssue  of the rnttwef. 
word to casting thelr ballats. 

And last but  not least, t h e  Dean of stu 
dents  must  give  hls  approval. 

According to Mackintosh.  this  entire 
proccss may pacsslbly be completed  by 
the  end of October. 

In antidpadon of t h e  pasage of  the 
new  constitutkm.  Mackintosh is now 
accepting  names  of thase persons  who 
would be interested In serving  on  the 
Student  Senate. He may be reached at 
ext. 257. or at  his  office  upstairs  in  the 
Student lm.mge BUS 8. 

Gordon will 
give lecture 
on educcltion 
by ANDREW SCHAUER 

Highline  Resident Dr. Shirley 6. Gor. 
don  has been invited to participate in an 
eight-sessbn  lecture  series  at t h e  Unlver. 
sity of  Washington  entitled '*Ale Our 
Schools on  the Skkk?" 

Gordon wlll speak  on  issues covered 
in a recent  natlonal report on education 
titled "A Nation  at FUsk" to which  she  con- 
tributed  while  serving  on  the  Preside,nt'S 
commission  on  Excellence  in Wucation. 

oesimed as a response to the hrge 
amount of critical attention t h e  Amet.rcan 
school system has mceived.  Gordon's 
lecture  will focus on steps to educational 
reformand  howcommunitydlegescan 
becomea primary force  in  improving the 
quaUty  of  education. 

"1 move  we  accept  the  challenge and 
resolve  immediately to become active 
proponents d excellence at the lndlvld. 
ual. Institutional  and  national levels* she 
stated. 

Gordon's propo6al as to how commun. 
ity cokges can  help  have  been  organ- 
ltad into five recommendations whkh 
outllne plansforactlorr. 

Her report begins byemphasWng t h e  
bask skills of  communciatlons. mathe- 
matics, science and social sclence as 
neceSSary  ingredients of a studnet's  edu. 
cation.EquallyImportant.Gordonadded. 
iscomputerscience,  whlchshe  feelswlll 
assistpeopleinjobperformance.provide 
knowledge  of  computer  concepts  and 
inform  them  about  the use of  computers 
in schools today. 

She  also polntM out  that twoyear 
institutionscan play a vital  role  in  making 
this  flfth basic skill available to individuals 
whose  earlier  education  lacked  compu- . 

- Here we go again! 
The fhst week d school sees nice weather as students return to clasgaa 

I 

tations of academic Lnstltutlonsare not ~.sheexplalnedthattimeshould 
hlgh  enough.  Each student should be be structured to provide the best oppor- 
required  by the school to do their best, tunlty for ~UCCCSS to both reacher and 
Gordon  feels, and by allowrng them to student.Gordonalsofeelsthatstudyskllls 
)ust"getby"afairtctumontheamarntof shouldbestrewalabngwlthclassesto 
tlme  and  money  invested has not beem helpshldentsobtalnthemaximumbene- 
given. flt from thelr Independent study periods. 

"Maklng exceptions or lowering stat). ootdonwillalso~mmendtheneed 
dardsbecausernanystudentshaveother for  highly skllled and quaWied teachers. 
responsibilities is undoubtedly a maJor Shesaldthatmanycdegcsprwldeassis 
disservice to the students and sodety." tame to faculty members In order to 
she saw update  knowledge of their fields and 

Gotdon  would  also  Uke to see an  lm-  Improve  teachlng skills. Gordon thinks 
pmvementinthecurrentxhooltexttbooks checollegescouldtakealeadingposition 
and  reading  material.  She  feels  that  the in helping  other  Institutions  svengthen 
communlty colleges can wdte and pub the  preparation of today's  classroom  in. 
lish  textbooks of improved  quality  based  structos,  pankuhrly K. 1 2 teachers  who 

I phOtO/Nd Alkn 

In summary of her r e f m  strategy, 
Gordon will emphasize the necessary 
leadetshlpcommunitycoUegescan take 
by bringlng together  aU  levels  of  educa- 
tion. 

"The communtiy  cdleges are in  an 
Meal posltion to lead and  improve  the 
tclatbnsNp6amongtheK~I;s~and 
four-year universities," Gordon  said. 

By  assumlng thls responsibtlity, she 
asserts that the colleges can  perform a 
very important  step  in  the  task of improv 
ing  education  at  all  levels. 

All lectures  in  the  series will take  place 
in  Kane Hall, U.W., between 7mand 930 
p.m. Dr. Gordon has been  scheduled to 
open  the  series Oct. s. LRctures  will  con- 

ter  courses.  upon  the  amount  of  experience  their  could  benefit  from xience and  mathe-  tinue  through  Nov. 30 and  the cost of  the 

technology ls in  many respects disad. Awaytobeglnthereformnow,Gordon "If this  were  accomplished."  she  ex. Otherguest  speakers will includestate 
vantaged."  she  said. did. would be for each school faculty to plained.  'dividends  could be paid far educatorsandadmlnlstrators. For further 

One  of  the  findings  of  the  president's evaluate  and mrganlte the  way  time ls sooner  than  would a natlonal  effort to information call the  University  of Wash- 
commission is that  standardsand  ex- . spent. As the  most  valuable educational . attract  new  teachers to thesedisciplines"  ington  campus  at 543-2590. 

"A person unfamiliar  with  thls  new  faculties  have  in  educating  adults. matics courses. series will be soo. 

. 
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NEWS 
University emphasizes business programs 

prow themselvc!s  through  the  program." 
The  only  requirement  for  admission to 

SIC; is that  you havean rsssociate'sdegrex? 
or  the  equivalent.  And it you're a corn. 
rnunityccAJcWstudent.  you  needn't  even 
have  taken a single business  cbss. Stu- 
dents  stan  right  in  on  their  major. 

Concentrated  Areas 
lhr* university  has  special  arcas of 

concentration  lor both the BHA and the 
hlBA. Concentrated  arcas in the BBA are 
its follows: 
0 Management 
0 !Marketing 
0 I~imtnctb m r t l  Ixrnkirrg 

Intc*rnatwwl  trusitrcss 
0 l'ntrc*l,rc'frc-urial  studies 
0 Husifress  tvoncm bit's 
0 hlano~c*nrc*nt inlwnrrlaon systc~rns 
0 Public  swtor  managemc-nt. 

There  are  nine  arcas o f  conctvmation 
tor thestudent  pursuingan MBA tochoose 
from.  They  arc: 
0 International  business 
0 International  management 
0 Engineering/sc*ientific  management 
0 Health  administration 
0 Entrepreneurial  studies 

0 Management 
0 Finance 
0 Marketing 
0 Middle  Eastern  management sludles 

Of particular  interest is the  area d Mid- 
dle mstem management studies. mis 
fits in  with  the  university's  emphasAs on 
international  business  knowledge.  Every 
student is required t o  take at least  one 
class in  Itrat  ccmxntrdted  area. 

"We try  to  tcach  function  in  this  fast- 
moving  world."  explained Lindkrg. 
"Rules  are  always king modified.  You 
must be flexible.  have  alternative  plans. 
While  you  must  know  business,  you  must 
also know  international  business." 

Lindkrg stressed  the  importance of 
Wing  aware o f  intcrnaaional  happcnings. 
SIU students  are  taught  this  and  haw t o  
sce a particular  market  developing  and 
where  others are growing.  Being first, he 
says.  not  only  gets  you  in  the  profit  share. 
but  keeps  you  there  as  well. 

SIC! is in  quite  an  elite  group.  They  arc 
one of only  two  universities  in  the  nation, 
theother  beingthe  KellerGraduateSchod 
of Management  in  Chicago,  that  teach 
strictly  college  and  graduate  level  busi. 
ness  classes  for  profit.  Both  were  men- 

tioned  recently  In  an  article  by USA 
Today. 

'We  want to build a reputation for pro 
ducing  highquality  people." said Unci- 

"To  produce  highquality p p l c ,  you 
must  have  highquality  instructors. At SIl!. 
90% of the  instructors  have  either dwto 
ratc  or  graduate  training 10 go along  with 
excuutive  experience." 

At the  present  time. SIC! offers  only 
night class, with  Saturday  morningand 
afternoon  classes  in  the  works. Each 
Courseiswont~fourctttdirsandisattendtul 
only  once a week  in a fourhour  =%ion. 

The cost of attcnding SIU is very corn. 
pctitivt?  with  other  universities.  'luition is 
S2tW per  course,  or Stis per  quarter  hour. 

Another  attractive  fcaturc of Itre  uni. 
versity is the  enrollment. YIUs brgcst 
classrmm  has  only 18 desks. with  the 
majority  being  smaller.  This fact. said 
Lindkrg, leaves  thc  student  with a great 
advantage  because of individual  atten. 
tion  and  opportunity t o  intcnct  with  the 
board  of  advisors. 

For more  information  on  Seattle  lnter, 
national  University  call 838.843 I. 

berg. 

photo/Mike  Luckenbach 
Susie Altman  demonstrates  the new Kunweii reading machine. 

HCC library acquires 
new reading machine 
.by KERRI  HESCOCK * 

cow mrror 

One of the  most  advanced  machines 
capabledreadingordinaryprintedmate- 
rial to blind  students is now  located  in  the 
Highline  Community College library. 

The Kurzweil  Reading  Machine.  (KRM) 
has become known as the  most  dgnifi. 
cant  advance in reading  for  the  bllnd 
since  the  development  of  braille. I t  uses 
an  electronic  camera  and a minicompu- 
ter to Scan  the  print  and  translate it into 
synthetic  speech. 

Reading  machines  are  currently  used 
at  universities  and  public  schools.  They 
make  literature.  textbooks  and  journals 
available to blind  students.  Other  places 
that  have the machine  include  govern. 
mental  agencies  such  as  the  Pentagon 
and  the  Office of Civil Rights.  Stevie 
Wonder,  the  blind  musician  and  com- 
w r .  owns a Kunweil  Reading  Machine 
for his own  peisonal  use. 

Hayrnond  Kurzweil,  chairman of Kun. 
well  Computer  Products  and  inventor  of 
the  reading  machine.  said  that  the  in. 
crease of the:  machine's  usage  shows  the 
wldespread  acceptance: of it  as a service 
to the  blind. 

Before  the KRM became:  available  at 
Highline. services provided  for  the  blind 
and  visually  impaired  students  included 
readers.  taped  books.  class  outlines  and 
notetokers. 

last Spring  the  Voyager  machine was 
brought on campus. It magnifies  print 30 
times  for  the  visually  impaired  student. 
And  in  the  data  procesang  department 
there is a talkmg  computer. 

Renna  Pierce.  Coordinator of Disabled 

or  blind  student  or  staff  member  may  use 
the  machine. 

"The  machine is very  delicate  and 
tempermental so we  are  requiring  three 
hours of training"  said  Pierce. 

Pierce  also  mentioned  that  she  has 
had  one  lesson  on  the  machine so far. 

"when a seeing  person uses the  read- 
ing  machine."  she  commented,  "they 
must  put  on  blinders so that  they  won't 
be able to see. All knobs  and  controls  are 
unmarked." 

Piercesaid  that  in  order  toget  the  read- 
ing  machine,  Highline  had  to  make  an 
application  for it, just  like  they  would  do 
for a grant. 

"We  outlined  the  servlces  we  provide 
here  at  High1ine:'she  said.  "We  told  them 
how  many  blind  and  visually  impaired 
students  wc  have  on  campus  and  what 
their  career goals are.  We feel fortunate 
that  we  got  this  machine." 

In  thisatea,&dmondsCommunityCd. 
lege  and  Seattle  University  are  also  in 
posesslon of the  reading  machine  and 
Seattle  Central  Community  College 
should be getting  theirs  within a shon 
time. 

The  newest  model of the  reading 
machine  costs  under S3o.OOO. New  fea- 
tures  developed  for  the  KRM 111 include 
the  improved  ability to read  typewritten 
dwumentssuch as letters, memos. photo 
copies.  and a program  for  the  scientific 
talking  calculator.  These  features  will be 
especially  useful  for  Wind  students  and 
working  people  hwo  must  handle  type. 
written  and/or  computer  information. 

The  KRM is a glft to HCC  from  the  Xerox 
Corporation. It  now  makes  virtually  any 
book in the  library  available to blind 

Students,  said  that  any  visually  impaired  readers. 

Workshops offered 
by SHEILA BOSWELL 

Test  anxiety.  concentration  and mem 
oty.and  test  taking  are  thesublea  matter 
for  three of the  workshops king offered 
this  quarter  by  the  Counseling  center. 

According  to  counselor  Eve  Mcclure, 
these  three  workshops  "are geared to 
educational  success. to help  you  do  better 
in class..' 

"Reducing Tesr Anxiety." to be taught 
byRobeltStevens.wUlteschcopingskills 
to deal  with  anxiety  in test situations. 

Bewely  Baum WW teach Ymprcwtlng 
Concentrutlon and Memfy," using both 
conventional  and  non-traditional  meth- 
o d s .  

Instant  study  techniques  and test tak- 
ing skills will be  taught  by Lance Glbson 
in  "Test TaMng." 

Thesethreeworkshopswllleachcon 
0 .  

sist of  two sessions which  are two hours 
each  apiece. 

'CoreerP1anning"isanotherworkshop 
offered  by  the  Counseling  Center. This 
five-session  workshop  deals  with  your 
interests,sWUs.andvalues.and how  those 
atlectyourcareerchoiccandeducational 
plan. 

meworkshopwillbeofferedtwotimes 
during Fall Quarter,  the first to be taught 
by  Eve  McClure  and  Akemi  Matsumoto 
and  the second by Wtricia  Haggem. 

Ted Treanor  will  conduct a series of 
workshops  entitled "Let's Talk Transfer." 
Each e o n  will  cover  how  to  plan a 
smooth  transfer  to a panicular  four-year 
college. You  may  attend  any  one  or  all of 
the seW. 

Datesand times for  the  workshopsare 
available in the  Counseling  Center  in 
Bldg 6. Registration  for  them is now  being 
taken. 

BRIEFS 
FreelancejoumaUSt  Den  Sursteln, 

whohastravdledextensivelythmgh- 
out Cambodia covering  the  anti.Vlet- 
namese guerilla war for Time Maga" 
tlne and CBS News, will be BiVing a 
free lecture today  on  his experiences 
In  Southest mla. 

The  lecture will explore t h e  issue of 
"Yellow  Rain" as well as the posslMuty 
that  American MIA's may still be  alive 
in  Indochlna. 

It will begin at  noon in the M i s t -  
Lecture  center, 81dg 7. 

0 . 0  

Hlghllne is hosting  theannual'lilgh 
schdcdbge' Conference on mt. I 1 
from 9 a.m. - noon.  Students seeking 
information on schedules and pn, 
grams pertaining  to  our  state's four. 
year institutlonsandothercommunity 
colleges are  urged to attend. 

Representatives  and  counselors 
from  such  schools  as  the  University of 
Washington.Gonzaga  University. West. 
ern  Washington  University  and  Wash- 
ington  State  Unlvetslty  wlli be on  hand 
to answer  any  questions. 

The  conference will bedivided  into 

dons is mandatory  for  new  students. 
Dr. Larsen  indicated that  studentswho 
do  not  attend  one of t h e  sessions  may 
not be  allowed to register  early  for 
Winter  Quarter. 

Subjects  covered  wlll  include  how 
to selm a faculty  adviser  and  how  to 
register  for  next  quarter.  Advlsing pac. 
kets  will  also be distributed. 

0 0 0  

There  are  four  vacancies  on  the 
Student  Council  asof  the  beginningof 
Fall  Quarter. 

At the first regular  business  meet- 
ing of the  council,  September 28, it 
was  decided  that  the  positions  would 
be fllled by  appointment of the  Coun- 
cil as opposed  to  holding a special 
election. 

Any  interested  studentsare  encour. 
aged  to  apply  for  the  positions. ~ppll- 
cations  are  available  in  the  Student 

Applicants will be interviewed  start- 
PfOgfamS dfke (Bldg 8. Room 2 IO). 

ing  the  week d October 24th. 

0 . 0  

three sesslons which afe:Qcrs to la20 
a.m.. 10:m to I I05 a.m..  and I 1: I S  to Two of Hmline*s m@tallty and 
I 1:so a.m. Tourlsmpmgmmstudentswereaward. 

ed Wth  5750scholatshipslast  August 
0 . 0  

Firstquarter  students  who missed 
their  asslgned  orientation  session  this 
week  will  have a chance  to  make it 
UP. 

Amording to Dr. Stirling  Larsen, of 
the  Counseling  Dept., makeup s e s .  
sions  will be held  Nov. 8 at IO a.m.. 
noon,  and I and 6 p.m.  They will also 
be held  Nov. 8 at 9 and I I a.m.,  and 6 
p.m. 

Attendance  at  one of these e 

in a national  competition sponsored 
by  the  National  lnstltute for the Food- 
service  Industry  and  the  National Re% 
taurant  Assocatlon. 

It was a unique  accomplishment 
for  Myrna  Smlth  and  Mike  Sisson,  who 
wereincompetitlonwlthstudentsfm 
such  prestigious  univetsltles  as Cor. 
nell,  MlchiganStateand  theuniversity 
of  Denver.  according  to  program dim. 
tor Ned BrodSkyForges. 

Anothertughllnestudent,  Kathy WU 
son, was  one of the national finaUsts. 



NEWS 

Volunteer advisors assist newcomers 
by  SHEILA  BOSWELL 

Many of the  students  who  help  staff 
the  Advising  Center  in Wig. 6 believe 
they  gain  more from the program than 
they  put  into it. 

Thesturlentsvdunteer  time  toanswer 
questions  concerning  the  programs. 
classes and rwurces avaihbie at  High- 
line.  They also help  with  educational 
planning  and  new  student  orientation. 

In return  the  student  advisors  acquire 
a knowledge  of  how  to  plan  their  own 
educations  and  how  the  system  works. 
They  develop  selfconfidence  and learn 
to  work  with  people.  Each  quarter a stu- 
dent  participates as an  advisor,  he or she 
earns three credits in  psychology. 

Sometimes  involvement  in  the pro 
gram leads to a paying job. as it did  for 
Dolores Miller  who  works  part-time  in  the 
Counseling  Center.  Herjob  there  evolved 

out of her  work  in  the  Advising  Center. 
lnan interview  in  mld-September. MUler 

talked  about  what she has  gained from 
being a student  advisor. 

"Ithasgivenmeaneasewithhandling 
people?." she  said. "I am much  more coma 
fortable  in all sorts ot sltudtions.  and  that 
carries  over  outside of school  as  well." 

Miller also mentioned  the  many  people 
she  has  met  and  the  new  friends  she  has 
made  through  her  work as an  advisor. 
She  said  that  her  experiences as an  advi. 
sot  contributed  to  her  decision  to major in 
psychology. 

Karen  Wilson is another  advisor  who 
works  part-time  in  the  Counseling  Center. 
She,  too,  plans  to major in  psychology 
and  have a career in counseling. 

When  asked  about  her  work as an 
advisor  she said. "I've  learned  more  than 
I've  taught." 

Wilson  Indicated  that  advising  helps 
her  to  feel  more  in  touch  with  the xhool. 

more a pan of what's  going  on. 
Not  all  student  advlsors  are  majoring 

in psychology. Lolly t3ardsley isa  student 
in  the legal assistant  p-am.  She s w s  
her  participation as astudent advisor has 
helped  to  overcome a fear of talking  to 

"I'm not  afraid  to  talk  to  anyone  now." 
she  said. "I enjoy  the  students.  the  excite. 
nlent:' 

t3ardsley  has  just  begun a new job as 
a I t ~ l  aSSlStant  intern for the  KingJCounty 
Public  Defender's  office. She credits  her 
experience 9s B student advisor as the 
factor  which  got  her  the  job. 

'It looks  good  on a resume: said 
Bardsley. 

Akemi  Matsumoto.  who.  along  with 
Ted Treanor  teaches  the  student  advis 
ing  class  said,  "Student  advising is one 
place  to  test  whether  you  want  to go into 
a helpingprofession.1  think  that's  useful." 

pt?ople. 

Newstudentadvisorsspendonequar. 
ter in the  classroom  before  they  work  in 
the  advising  center. In class  they Learn 
listening  skills  and  protocol  in  the Advb 
ing  Center.  They become acquainted 
with  the  programs  and  resources  at HCC 
and  the people who  run  thcrn.  Time IS 
spent  learning abut the  transfer pro 
grams to  various  fouryear c o l k ~ s .  

According  toMatsumoto.comnlunH-4t 
cion skills  and  counseling  skills will tkb 
emphasized  in  the class this quancv 

When  this  initial  training is o v c ~  t l w  
wlvisors  work four hours a week in t h t -  
Advising  center  under  the  supervision O f  
a counselor. 

If you  are  interested  in  bwomingastu- 
dentadvisor.gointotheCounseUngoffke 
ir Bldg. 6 and  ask for an  application  to  the 
program.  Turn  in  the  completed applica- 
tion  to  one  of  the  secretaries  and she- 
dulean  interview  with  Akemi Matsumoto. 
classes will begin  on  October t I. 

Dean brings wealth of. wisdom( services The Health Care offered Center,located by HCC in J 
by DALE SCHMITZ 

Beverly  Postkwaite,  former Vocational 
ProgramsAssistantat  BellevueCommun. 
ity- hasbeenappointed  Associate 
Dean  of  Instruction  at  HLghline. 

PosOewaitecomeStoHCCwithawlde 
backgr0und:shewasateacherandcoun- 
sekw for two years  at  the  hlgh shod level 
in portland, Oregon  and  has  spent 1 1  
years as instructor of home  economics 
and  food servlcesat BCC 

Active in kgblative affairs,  poetlewaite 
kconsideredanexpertlnhightezhnology 
andlabelshersella"futurlst"invocatlona1 
studies 

ShebekvesthatHighbnemustnzamc- 
ture  it's programs in a way  to  meet  new 
techndagydemands 

"JobsandskillsarechangingasAmer- 

Postlewaite reflected. "It takes techndi- 
teecy to  survive in  today's  wofld." 

With  her  experienced  background, 
pcretlewaite hopes to help  meet  current 
buslnesandLndushydemandsdcoUege 
graduates  and has come  to  Highline in 
pursuit of seeing  "an  excellent  institution 
W~me more excellent" 

Aside  from her p a s t  employment  in 
s e c o n d a r y a n d p e d u c a t b ,  
Po6UewalteiscmnUy  the  National presi- 
dent of the Vocational Education  Equlty 
Counsel  and was honored at the White 
House durlng the Carter  Nrninisttatlorr 
days for her efforts  in prowing equal 
opportunity educam. 

d w a i t e ' s h d ~ k a n w h i  
tectural engi- at  the  University of 
washkngton. She has raised three  chil. 
dren. Her youngest. Mark, Jr.. iscurrently a 

, . . .  " . ., 

6. has staff  members  who  can  deUve 
primary.  acute, or chronk  care  and  get 
you  started  on a personal program 
health  care.  They  can  also give Studen 
completephyskalexaminationsandath 
letic  and  neurobgk  assessments. pr 
cedures. 

Theofficeof Multicultural  Student W r  
vices is available  to  all  minority  and d 1 
advantagedgroupsandindividuakThey 
have  complete  information  regarding 
educationalandvocationaltrainingop9or. 
tunities  at  the colkge. 

0 . 0  
, 

 he Advising ~esource Center is a 
brlel(fhmminutemaxirnum~infannatknal 
and ,refee service. for ~admissib" 
advwng, educational  planning troubk. 
shooting, career information. counsding 
refenals  and  community  agency  refer 
rals. The  center is located  upstairsin Wdg 

mverly Postlewaite ka Is invdved  in a technical  revolution."  music rnaj01 a! IstitUte. 8. 

Firms provide aid alternative 
In the  student  rrctivitiesolfke, Bld& 6, 

Rm. 2 re. t h e t e  is a job placement  center 
with various job  openings in the corn 
munity. There is also a housing  book fa 

w i n  Bldg. 6, t t k  Financial M office CSAC "In our  survey  we also found little mately 3,800 sources of ald. Wmbled has intormation for students need 

special qualifkatlons, and  Interest  with According to  Marmaduke, there are ingmonewassistance* 

. students  kmking  for domiciles. 

by JON1 CUUUAY 
Ans and &ntenainment Editor matching  of  the  students*  backgrounds by a New Jersey firm. 

A number of computefked schdat. , the aid soulcts for whkh they couM be systematic  alternatives  for  students  who 0 . 0  

ship  search  organizations  have  begun  eligible.  want 40 ex- poesible O P ~  for 
ter is offering  full-time sewkes for str OPeratlon in the  last  couple years. They "However,  when  matchlngdid  occur. ' aid.  There  arc  more  than 60 reference 

mne*sCNldCareL)evelopmentam 

who  holds a master's  degree  in ment  financial aid p-ms. thatthiswasakithatwouldnothaveother- may  not  always be available in an UP 
The  center is headed  by  Lynne  Kays fundsthat-nfe- thmtenedgovem-  ing source was succesful,  we  observed  ships  and loans. Hawever,  these books 

dents  with children. help  Students  locate Mvate scholarship  and the student's  appllcatlon  to  the  fund. books that llst sources  of  grants scholar- , 

In a Special report issued b s t  January, wise been received," he added.  dated  edition. childhoodeducation  from  western Wash 
the California Student Ad Commission 
(CSAC) says  that  the  quality  and  quantity 
of  information  supplied  by  these  scholar- 
ship  search  services  appears to vary 
greatly. 

'The popular  impression  that large 
amounts  of  aid go 'unclaimed'  each year 
could  not be document@  by  the Com 
mission." wid Arthur  Marmaduke of 

Working  with a group of college  finan- 
cia1 aid  offlcers  and high xhciol  counse. 
lors, the  Commission  solicited  informa- 
tion  from  the  search services and  from 

- student  utulzers  and  their  counselors. 
The  Student Aid Commission's  study 

found  that  four  search firms serve  stu. 
dents  through a data base of their  own. 
Others  use a common base of  approxi- 

Whetherinformatiangainedfromcom- 
puter  search  data bases actually  results 
ina student receivingascholarship.grant. 
or loan depends  on  the  time  of  year, 
competition  for  avaUable  funds,  and  the 
characteristics  sought  by  the  'funding 
source  the commission points  out. 

The  commission's  study  of  computer 
Continued on page 7. 

Resource center to open soon 
A new resource center called the 

Career and Placement  Informatron Cen- 
ter will be opening  soon In Wg. 6. 

Eve Mcclure. HlghBne counselor, wlll 
beoverseeingtheproject.Thecenterwlll 
comMne the present Carar lnformatlon 
Center  with some new  features and 
tesoum materials. This wlll pKwk a 

Counselors wiU be available in  the Signs will be put  around  thecampus 
center at certain  timesduring the week  to  announcing  the  opening of the  center, 
answerbrkfquestionsonadropinbasls. whkhisexpected tobein midOctober. 
They will also make referrals  for those 
indlvldualswith  morecomplenquestions  The  Washington  Occupational Infor- 

rrnothernewfeatutedthecenterwlll rial will be Included in the new  center. 
be mini-workshops on j&finding  tech- WOlSglvescomplete  Information on var. 

-proMcm m a t h  Sewkc (WOW computet termi. 

tenmember  %tan i! 
professionals am 

he early childhm 

enrolled  in  the  center. Fees an 
n the  parents'  yearly  income. 
ted  in Sldg 18, the  center is cor 

enient  to m t  areas  of  the campu 
ours  are  from 7ma.m. to 4:3o p.m. dail) 

0 . .  

tality  Management  Director Nu 
.-announced  that  theMal1 
, an oncampus  restaurant ope 

aurant  offers  lunches  for  under SS pe 
Ison.  Tables  ate  covered  with  linen 1( 

e-buldrol3 
wekome. In t h e  futurr 

In Course such as fashion shows o 
Uvemusk.Otherkkasareinthemakin~ 

I The Main 
WedfmKmy 
Bld& 23. 
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OPINIONS 

Afterthoughts 1 
voting easy as multiple choice test) 
Editor's note: Thls lsa re#ulatly fea. 
turd column  wrltten by a Thun- 
derword  staff  member. 

Onedth~firstthingstl~tLsasked~ 
me.  after  I've just given  an  irnpromtu 
and  informal  lecture  on  trow i m p  
rant it  is to exercist:  our t ight  to vote is 
"Who  are  you  going to vote for In t h e  
upccwnlngelection7' 

I then go into a lengthy  dissertation 
on  how I thlnk  all  the pwdble candi. 
d a t e s  (usually  Republicans or Demo 
crats)  are  nothing  but  jerks,  and that 
L'm not Wng to vote for any of them. 

Then  someone. who Is undoubt. 
edlyconfusedahouttheapparentcon 
tradictlon Ite made, uttersin  contempt. 
"You've got to vote for sombodyr 

It is pteclsely at thls time when 
tempers W n  to flare that I declde to 
unload  my  bombshell 

Straight faced I ask "Have you  ever 
taken a multlpk  cholce test where 
you arc  glven  three or four options 10 

shouW be given more d a choke 

lng  the declslool to convene a special 
sessIonofthestateleglslaturetoenac~ 
a law mquldng the prlmaryelectlon. 

The  onlv  reason  that  they (t 
Democrats and  Repubocans) wa 
dothatrstoweedouttheso 
-fringe candidates," you  know. 
guys  that  are  always  wearing a U 
fringe. 

B u t  thett's more to the polltlcal 

-ywLthallthehoopbWtXWnd- 

than)ustDe!mocratsandRepu 
Who  knows.  maybe one of t 

choose  from  with  the last response 
being 'none of t h e  above?" 

Well.  that  isexactly  what I do.  USrng 
the  space  that  the b a b t  allowed for 
write  in  candidates I simply  put.  "none 
of t h e  above." 

why  shouldn't  we be given that op 
tlon  by  our  electlon offkials? All they 
would  have to do Is provlde  an  extra 
choke  on the  ballot. 

well  then.  you might ask what 
would  happen If "none  of  the  above" 
wins the electbn? 

~oremexiythatsrtuationyous~mply 
leave the dfke in  question  vacant 
untll  the  next  regularly  scheduled 
general  electlon. 

Bydolngthlswearesendlngames 
sagetothoeeinpowcrthatwearedls 
satisfied wlth poutks as usual We 

On oct. I 1. 
lQe3,themwrUbe 
aprlmatyeleabn 
tonarrowtheneld 
ofcandidatesthat 
will be :unning  in 
November  for  the 
Senate s e a t  left 
vacant  by  the 
death of  Henry 

~t isat these tlmesthat convemtions 
lean  toward people's voting  preferen- 
ces  and  just polltics in general 

1 

I .  Lecture  Notes Gordon sets standard Survival requires risk 
Edltor's  note: Dr. Shlrley Gordon 
received her aS, "A. and Ph.D. 
degrcesInchernistryfrornWash1~ 
ton State unlverslty. She has been 
the  presldent  of  HlghllneCommun- 
Ity College slnce April of 1877. 

by Dr. Shirley B. Gordon 

0 Evaluation. I recommend  you 
make a perlodlc - and frequent - 
comprehensive personal evaluation 
andassessmentofyourgoalsinterms 
dyoursrrengthsandywea- 
asplrations and  interests.  Each time 
ask  yourself if your  goalsare still realls- 
tic  and  achievable.  and If you're wil- 
ling to do  the  required  work. If modifl- 
cationsseem  necessary,  move toward 
making  them. 

0 Plannlng A plan  for  accompllstr- 
ing  the goals Is In  order. If it's an asso 
datedegtee,planyourprogmmahead. 
not just one  course ar one  quarter  at a 

. time. If It's a baccalaureate degree, 
begin  finding  out  information  'about 
the  institution of your  choke. If a J o b  is 
yourgoaLthinkaboutandgatherinfor- 
mation  about pmfnmive employers. 

In theentlreplanningpmces,High- 
line's  faculty  advlsers  and  counselors 
can be of great  help. The Career Infor. 
mation  Center  and  Cooperative Edu 
cation  Office  can  also as&. 
0 Excellence  whatever  your 
whatever  the  detail  and  form  of  your 
p&n,  let  Excellence be your  standard. 

With  concern for your educational 
a r r d c a ~ p l a n n i ~ ~ n e ' s F u t u ~ '  
cdlegecanhelpyoumakeyourfutute 
what you  want it to be. 

"Excellence chume- u school 
or college rhut  sets  high  expectutions 
and gods for all leumers. then  rries in 
euew uuu pct6sible  to help students 
teach  them." - A Natlon  at  RIsk 

8UghUneCommunityCdegewants 
to work  wlth  you  toward  Excellence, 

men and women  who  endured Mi+ 
cule.  abuse and even  death because 
of revolutionary or radlcal Ideas and 
t h w  

AN change involves rlsk - some- 
times a complete  tmnsformatlon of 
self.  sockrl  movements  often  create 
violent oppodtion because  of the 
threatening  nature of cham. Chiginal 
thlnkinghasalwaysbeenet'uomwdy 
dsky.ltdemandsakapintoda~ 
from the known  into  the  unknown. 
mow who  dare to sugfgest to the 
world a new  way of thinklng seelng 
puttlng  palnt  on  canvas,  stttnglng 
words  together  differently,  maklng 
new rnuslcal sounds:  pemeivlng f a  
the first time the mdecularstructuteol 
agenecanbedangerouspcople.Qea 
tlve  work is a rwt 

Lcarnlng,  by  Itsvery  nature, needs 
to  Involve  the  cold sweat of risk, or. pul 
another  way, a kind  of  fooling  atounc 
in  the  unknown.  Education in its for 
m a W  setting, its vdumninous  texa 
and  complex  subject  matter.  ofter 
masks  the  adventure  of  learning 
sq-inqulry," 
exploratbn.and penadks thestudentk 
light to be perfectly wrong. 

The  mastery of technQue,  techno1 
ogy or speclalrzed vocabulary,  whuC 
necessary,mustnotbeanendlnltsel 
Education must nourlsh  the  humar 
spirit. encourage  human values, c m  
rive  thought.  risk-taking as well as p e l  
sonalacxomplishment.Theendresul 
Is Peopse of character,  who  have clea 
estaMlshedvaluesandsnongconvlc 
tlons. 

This Is necessary  for a culture tc 
survlve. It is only  these people whc 
wlll take  the risk and  offer  the  work 
some new vision, perceptbn, or bok 
plan of action  that  can  reshape  thlnl 
ins and,  In effect, m t e  survlval. 

Thls Is a rcaularly featured column 
wrltten byaHlghllnefaculty member. 
columns wlll be welcomed from  any 
faculty  member and should bc kept 
toa mtbword maxlmum 

by BRIAN BREEN 
Forthecdlege, 

this year  has  in- 
dicationsdbeing 
one  of  the best  
in  recent  years. 
New  faculty  have 
joined us. many 
equipmentorders 
have  been re- 
ceived,  improve- 
mentshavebeen 
made  in  some  in. 

The Guiness 
Book oj World 
Records refuses 
to publish any 
thinginwhat they 
call. "gratuitously 
hazardous  cata. 
got.res," such as 
the  thinnest  burn.. 
~wropesusPe~- 
ing a man  in a 
straltjacketfroma structional  areas - in  short.  Highline's 

ready  for  the 1 9 8 3 . 8 4  academic year. 

pleted  during  the  summer, proclaimed 
the  college  to be in  excellent  health. 
This  extremely  fine  report sewtsas an 
excellent base from  which to move 
forward.  Evaluation.  planning  and 
excellenceareourthreeprincipalateas 
of  emphasis  for  the  year.  Each sector 
of the  college  has  formulated  plans to 
bringabout  resultsin  each of the  three 
areas. 

This can  alsa  apply to you.  How 
about a year facuslngon your future? 
&a new,  returning.  experienced, first- 
year, or  life-long  learning  student, the 
three  areas of evaluation.  planning 
and  excellence  could be excellent 
guideposts. 

H l g h l i ~ * S a C C r e d i t a t l o n ~ ~ ~  

helicopter. 
mat policy is necessary.  they  say, 

because of the  dangerously bizane 
stunts  humans  were  inventing  for  the 
game of record  making,  Humans  and 
panicularlyIrmerbnshaveapeculiar 
fascination  with  recordsand risk. It'sa 
way of creating history, of measudng 
oneselfagainsttheinfiniteandofshak- 
ingupthemetabdismforahelghtcned 
. sense of mllty. Not long ago a young 
manarrlvedln5eattlehavlngrunfm 

recently  attempting to fly the world's 
largest kite. 

UfeLsfullofrlsks-automoblleaccl- 
dents.  nuclear  war,  earthquakes, Ught- 
nlngboltsandstreetaIme.Everybaby 
risks bumps and bnrises sttugsung 
towaUtEventalklnglsarlskybuslrwss 
Language itself is a very  tentatlve pos 

Florida. A kite designer Was kwed 
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-Letters 1 tulate for describing reality's maze. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Heart Like a Wheel is a racing romance 

Muldowney. 
byALROOKS 

Youdon*t havetoUkedragracingtobe 
touched by mrt Llkea Wheel. 

ol tected by  Jonathan  Kaplen, Heart 
takes  you  through  the  life of thret-tlw 
champbnship  winner  Shlrley 'Cha Cha" 
~uldowney in a way that can  only be 
Compared wlth Coal Miner8 Deughter. 

le- in  her 
blood, cilmbing the  ladder to fame  and 

m e  film's sensit lv l ty  is balanced with 
the  hardships of a racing Llfe. In t h e  cap 
Me hands of Bonnie Bedeb. the rdeof 
Muldowneylsconvinclngand welldone. 
Innoway(SMuldOwneyplayedasafem- 
inist  stereotype, o u t  of plsce.  trying to be 
macho. or an oli-spattered super hero. 
She just comes off as a gmfesslonai try. 
lng to reach her goaL 

A teenage ma- to mechank  and 
latergarageowner)ackMuldowney(~ 
Rossi) has a thmfold effect on her, she 
gains  an  In-house car builder, dependa- 
ble husband,  and a son  (Anthony Ed- 
wards) who  later becomes chlef  engine 
buUder  for  Muldowney in the  late 70's 

As her  racing career develop6  and 

pdwnai success. 

Entertainment is in abundance 
throughout Highline's campus 

offers  various types d entertalnment to 
NI that void. 

There  are over 20 different  dubs for 

strays  farther  from  home. her marriage 
collapses under  the stress and she bter 
enters  the arms of Beau M g e s .  who 
plays one  of his most  appealing roles. 

Gonnle  Kailtta 4-u Brklges) is a pro 
driver. a womanizer.  and is fasclnated  by 
Muldowney.  And  even  though  he  acts 
ilke  lowdown  dirty  skunk ba l t  at t i r n e s ,  
Muldowney ts faxinard by  him, t h e  
idea of whlch  upsets her a bit  at times 
KaUtta Is a fantastic role In t h e  hands of &Id-. who appears  In  this  film  more 
lowdown and grimy than usual. 

Forthosewhowouldratherbefamous  am  alwaysavaliabie to read  and 
and In the dazzling sptll*t* think about this  type  of  entertainment  doesn't  cost a 
joining  the  drama  group or one  of  the  cent. 
musical B~OUDS. This fall  the mma mm. 
is presenung-the  play 'Electra." And If ail eke falls.  read  the Thunder-' 

Other progtamsavailabkoncampus that  pertain to the  Hlghline  student. It 
uKIIc1. It's always  full  of  interesting  ankles 

include Women's -ms (located in keeps a person  uptodate  on ail of the 
BldgC21-r~.~ulaicultumlStudentPmgmrns 
(located upstairs In Bldg. 6) and  Outdoors ~ ~ , n ~ M ~ ~ ~ - w e n m  and can be found 
mms. *** 

Highline Happenings 

Brown Baggin' It... 
Theskyline  Driftema  bluegrassband. 

WUI be performing a free  concert Thur~.. 
oct.  13, from  noon to I p.m.  In  the MISS 
~~cture  Center. a-7. ***., 
Lecture Series.. 

coverage  from  guerilla bases in the 
~ambodian]un(lle byJournallst Dan  But. 
sdn, a free  lecture  today at noon  In the 
NWS lecture  Center, 7. 

~ ~~ ~~ - ~ ~ 

Movies,  Movies, Movies.., 
m e  prosrams ~ a a r d  Film  Commlttee 

will present two Nms tomortow  in  the 
~rtists mcture  Center, Bldg 7. The films 
to be presented  are Breaker Morant,at 2 
p.m.  and 6 p.m. and  Galllpoll at 4 p.m. 
and8p.m.Thecostissl. . 

On Wed., Oct. 12th. Halr will be pres 
ented  at 4 p.m.  and 8 p.m.  and  Black- 
board Ju.h#le at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. It may 
be  noted that ebckboatd Jungle  lntro 
duced Bill Haley'ssong"ROckar0und  the 
cLock".ThecosttovlewthesefilmsISSOc. 

1. T o t a l E c l l p w o f ~ ~ r t  ........................ BonnieTyler 

3. T~...........................................StandauBaIlet 
2. ~ f ~ D ~  ................................ Men Without Hats 

4. K I~01Pl ln  ............................................ Police 
5. WngLowOutof  NothlngmtAll ................... Airsupply 
6. T I ) ( l ~ ~ l t . .  .................................... Billy3081 
7. 0mTMngkraktoAnot)ni ......................... TheFixx 
8, F~~QlomoWr. . .  ............................... FrankStallone 
9. ( ~ 8 ) & % y r r r d & ~ ~ .  ........................ Stray Cats 

10. DOrr'tCy .........,....................,..............,..~~a 

HALLOWEEN DANCE WITH 

Friday, October 28,1883 
e00 p.m. to 1200 midnight 

Student Lounge, Bldg. 8 
'3O@ $400 

with  costume and HCC ID without  costume  and HCC ID 
W 101 beat oouph,%ca~t, and mort orlginrl CoItume 

Sponaamd by rho P m g r m  BomI 

"".,.... . 
c 
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SPORTS 
Destiny: 

Netters eye state title in '83 campaign 

I 

son.  Keri Muse and Jill Lkehan. 
Other  freshman  squad  members  in. 

clude  Marie  schlag  from  Evegrcen MS., 
Many  Williams  from  Kentridge  and Mary 
Marshall ftom Bothel l  

Marshall, like Uttleman. f e e l s  that  the 
team  should go aU  the  way  this  seasan. 

"There is nodoubt  in  my  mind  that  this 
team will go to the top." she said. 

TEAM WORKOUTS 
The team'simportant  workouts, whkh 

started  nearly a month  ago.  include  inten- 
sive weight training,  work  on  individual 
fundamentals and further  work  on t h e  
teamaspeasofthegame. t h e  victory. 

foursplke  killsand Williams, whoadded 

After the  match,  Uttleman noted that 
"anytime a community  coUege beats a 
four-year school, i t  is a definite credit to 
the team**. 

"I also told my girls that t h e y  are defl- 
nitdy one of t h e  t e a m  to beat. mey 
shauki go into every match expecting to 
win,  and  then  play hard to  make it 
happen." 

uttleman also explained that at  this 

continued on next page 

two aCeS to the 7 - B W S  Caw. 
I 

1 
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FRIENDLY NEW OWNER 

Call-ins welcome 24823 Pacm Hwy. Sm 
941-4433 112 mile south of the . 

'Open Daily 11 am - 7 pm Midway Drive-ln 

$loo off 
any full-size 

sandwich 
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Pool is splashing again 
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Harriers score high in season opener 
by  DUNCAN MCOONALO 
sporrs mlror 

Hlghline'scrosscounttysquad iscount- 
ing  on its depth  and  determination  in 
their I -3 campalgn. 

Fourth.yearCoachTomFranksayshe 
"couldn't be happier"  with  the  nurirber  of 
runners  who  turned  out  this  season. 

"We  have a lot of depth.  which is very 
imponant  in a sport like  this."  he  said.  "We 
will he able to compensate  later  in  the 
Season if we  happen  to  travean  untimely 
injury." 

Frank BI. CROSS 
sotw&that COUNTRY 
he is not 
really  sure  who  his  top  runners  are tight 
now. 

"That is really  great  when a coach  can 
state  that.  Wehavesomanygood  runners. 
that it's hard  to  tell  who is the  best." 

But  Frankadded  that if hecouldsingle 
out  one  runner  who  looked  panicularly 
strong. it  would  be  freshman  Emmett 
Kipp. 

"He is out in front  of  everybody  right 
now."  said  Frank. 

The  squad is primarily freshmen  this 
year. In fact,  only  two  runners  are  return. 
ing  sophomores.  They  are  Mike  Michael 
and  Brad  Harmon. 

The  remainder of the  team  Includes 
WII Core. Paul MonJson. Bob  Dice. Bob 
~avis. Steve Jackson. Jeff MOultOn.  Lynn 
Peterson,  Mlke  Fleisch.  Dave  Harklnson, 
Wayne mnlels. Mark  Holme  and  Paul 
Goetzinger. 

The  team's  wOI((ou1s cowst of  long 
road runs Intervals,  lntenslve welght train- 
ing  and  work on form. 

"As the  season  progresses,  we will 
decrease  the  workouts  and  work on 

building  tempo,"  Frank saki. "We  really 
have a good group  thls seasorr. They 
have a good  attitude.  they  are  hard 
workers  and  they  are  all  very  dedkated." 

The  squad  applied  all d these  Impor- 
tantaspcxtsintheuflrstmeetdtheseason 
on eyt.  17 at  the  fjellevue  Invitational. 

The  T-Bird  harrlers  won  the  meet  with 
o team  score  of c)o points. 

Other  team  scares  included:  the  Ten- 
num  Tmck  Club  with 65 points:  Bellevue. 
4-43 points:  and  the  Evergreen  Harriers 
with a scare of 45 points. 

"Our  guys  ran  really  well."  said  Frank. 
*'we employed  Ihe  'bunch  concept'. 
where  we  stick  five or six of our  guys in a 
pack  and  have  them  run  together  for a 
higher  team  score:' 

Highline's  top  finisher in the  fourmile 
run was Kipp.  who  finished  tenth  overall. 
His  time  was 2055. 

Core  and  Morrison  finished  second 
and  third.  Their  times  were 2 1:49 and 
2 I :53 respectively. 

On  Sept. 24, the  men  traveled  to 
Eugene. Ore.. for  the Lane Community 
cdlege Invitational. 

The  top  four  runners In order of their 
finish  were Kim, Dlce. Goetzlnger and 
Core  In  this  non.scoring.  ten  kilometer (6.2 
mile)  run. 

"Many of the times were down. be. 
Cause It was the  first IOK race  fora  lot d 
our  runners:  Frank sald. 

Cnoklng  at  the remalnder of the sea. 
sonasawhde,Frankthlnkshis*Birdswill 
usurplrse a lot of people.- 

The  harriers'  next m e e t  wIU be next 
Sat.,  Oct. I S, at  the Mt. Hood  Invitational in 
Gresham, ore. 

They  have  an  open  date  tomonow. 
wKkh  Frank  said  will be used far rest. 

Spikers) 
I continued from prevlous page. 
time  the  team is sticking  to a basic,  agres 
slve  kind of game. 

"mter  in the  season  we will move  into 
more advancqj systems  on  offense  and 
defense." he hid. 
. Thm days  later.  on  Sept. 24. the 'Blrds 

suffered a mlnor downfall  when  they  fin- 
ished  fourth  at  the U.P.S. tournament  in 
Tacoma. 

TheteamfinlshedbehindU.PS,Green 
River  and  the flrst place team a US.V.BA 
(UnitedStatesV~hssodatlon)sanc- 
tioned  team Out of Seattle. 

Theglrlsflnlshedfourthbyloslngtw 
matches  to Green River and U.P.S. in  the 
doubleelimination  tourney. 

"we learned a lot  of  things  at  this  tout. 
nament,"  said  Uttleman. "I put a lot of 
pressure  on  the girls. Some of them 
handled  the  pressure  and  some of them 
dldn't." 

The  netters  were  due  to  have a match 
on  Sept. 28, but It was cancelled  due  to a 
conflict  in schedulia 

The T-Birds continue  play  today  at  the 
CBC tournament  in Pasco, whlch  will 
continue  through  tomorrow. 

Next week the team will travel to 
Bremerton  to  take  on  Olympic cc The 
match Is slated for next  Wednesday  at 7 
p.m. 
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TYPING, 
WORD PROCESSING, 

CASSETTERECORDER 
DICTAPHONE 

TRANSCRIPTION. 
Letters, Reports, Resumes, 

Term Papers, Manuscripts, etc. 

Specializing in Student Papers 
and Small Business 

15 Years Experience 

Linda R. Rudy 
Clerical & Bookkeeping 

Services 
3411 "C" St. N.E., Auburn, WA 

Phone: 939-4532 Eves.: 228-1845 

Aid Search 
continued from Pese 3. 
search  or&anization states that all stu- 
dents  should  have an equal opportunity 
for  information  about aU availabk sour- 
ces of aid.  They  recommended  that  the 
Commission look  into  the Qossrbillty of 
preparing an annual,  updated  compen- 
dium of private  student aM sources to be 
distributed to all hlgh schools and  col- 
leges in the  state. 

rn- California  po6tsecorrdary edU 
catlonal institutions have experimented 
with thelt own  computer  search  organi- 
zations. UCLA has a fme search service 
that  offers 300 sources of aid for their 
students. 

In a brief  experiment.  California  Luthe- 
ran  University  contracted  with a califor- 
nla  firm  for a scholarship  search  service 
that  involved  about 90 students  When 
results were  tallied,  only  one of the w) 

students  had  received a $2.000 scholar- 
ship  through  the servke. 

According  to  Highline's  Director  of 
Financial  rUd,  Jeff  Abmhamson, 'The 
impression  that  large  amounts of finan. 
clal aid  goes  unused  each year has  not 
been  documented  by  several  recent 
studles." 

A student  who  wishes  to  obtain  thls 
service  may  do so by fllllng out a data 
form,  glvlng  the  computer a thorough 
profile.  and  mailing It to  the  Scholarship 
Computer  Center,  encloeing  the sewice 
fee of $37. The mailing address Is: Scho 
larshlp  Computer  Center, 12 I4 8th  Ave., 
sox 102,seattle*wAm101. 

Lynn Peterson, Jeff Moulton  and Steve  Jackson warm up durlng a 
workout. 

Documentary Style 
ew approach to comedy1 
llen's Zelig is unique 

by  JON1 CARNAY 
Arts/&nrerrainrnenr Edlror 

Thegeniusdhumor,WoodyrSUen.has 
done it  again  with a whole  new  approach 
to  the  making of a comedy  film. 

In hls  new  film Zellg, Nten recites  the 
account  through  a-documentary  form of 
storytelling 

characterfromthe IQ2o'sknownasThe 
Chameleon". 

This  name is given  to  Zelig  because  of 
his  strange  ability  to  'transform  and 
assume  the  characters he is with.  le;  in 
the  company  of a Chinese  person,  Zelig 
would  actually become Chinese. 

The  reasoning  giyen  for  his  transfor- 
mations is that  since  childhood  he  felt 
that  he  did  not fit in.  and  by  transforming 
to  his  surroundings  he  thereby fit In. 

ZelIg is treated  by a woman  psychia- 
trist  named EudoF Fletcher.  played  by 
Mia  Farrow.  Fletcher  attempts  to  draw 
hlm  out  of  his feelings of  insecurity  and 
into  belnga  normal  person,  leadinga  nor- 
mal Ufe. 

As far as qusnity of h u m .  there is a 
greatdealofit.Anyaudlenceshouldfind 
themselves bughlng uproariously. 

Highline College Bookstore 
Welcomes All Stud.ents 

. 

Official Texts School Supplies 
Dictionaries 

Gifts Cards Records Paperbacks 

Allen has tried rnanystrangeapproacrb 
es to  the an of  filmaking.  but  thls is the 
must  bizarre  by  far.  The  reason  for  this is 
that  the  film is not  that  consistent. 

There is use  of  testimonials  much  like 
those used in  the film Reds, with  people 
who  remembered  Zelig  in  his  younger 
days.Onesuch  personwasportrayingan 
elderly  Eudora  Fletcher.  The  testimonials 
are  shot in cdor  and  the  rest  of  the  film is 
done  entirely in black  and  white.  The 
whole  film.  excluding  the  testimonials. is 
remimiscent  of  those films of  the  early 

What Is interesting is that  the  film is 
handled  much  like a documentary  on a 
psychiatric  wonder. 

Perhays the most ingenius  partsof  the 
film  are  when  Zelig is psctured  with celeb 
rities  from  the 1920'5 and '30's. such  as 
Jack  Dempsey. F. Scott  Fitzgerald  and a 
most  fascinating  movietone reel of Zelig 
rubbing  elbows  with  the  stars  at  William 
Randolph  Hearst's  Estate,  San  Simcon. 

The  film Is a must see. not  only  for  the 
pure  enjoyment,  but  to  observe  this new 
approach  to  comedy  filmaklng. 

I920'S. 

Zelig is playlng  at  the  Uptown  Theatre 
and is rated *** ......................... 
-0 0 
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0 STUDENTS e 
0 Stop Looking e 

i HIDDEN HARBOR HOUSE2 
At 1625 Kent Des Moines Road : Has New Studio Apts. e 

$250 
e 
e 

0 Free Cable T.V. e 
All Utilities Included e e 

f Call  Varacalli  Real  Estate Co. i 
0 243-3333 e : or see manager  on  premises. .: ......................... 
0 .  

0 
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ATTENTION!!! 
STUDENTS, 

STAFF, 
& FACULTY! 
Classified ads are 

f fee! 
Stop by the Thunderword 
office, Bidg. 10. room 105 
or call ext. 281 or 202. * * * * * * * *  

WANT€O 

'TuCWm WANT#@ FW d t ~ -  
noon c b u a  $4.00~1 hour. Kids 
university. Call 248-3769. 

PACIFIC 
Hwv.souTH 

7 

IS PLEASED 
TO 

ANNOUNCE. .. 
. 

THECOMPLETESTUDENTSYSIE" 
Computer Software Printer 

$1840 
The WAYPRO b a complete system. Word p m ,  
rpdliru checker, spreadsheet, BASIC, and CP/M. 
2.2 n standard. And with our special discounts for 
uwknts, faculty, urd ruff, you can buy a complete 
Kaypn, I1  system rriol mter for as little u $1840 
until October 13th.  Discounts also on the Kaypro IV 
urd fiypro 10. 

~ 8 * . U I # c ~ ~ o r s # o p b t o d a y !  
ArcLor Computet Sydem 
3&h&pldbic 
T.com 

WBIPSPBMT Pm 
Stmthnnxo It x 24. pad 
for drawing 4 sketching. 

1007418 

3.w:. 497 
~ C A N V A a  
16. x 2(r double primed. 

10' x 24- reg. 5 77 &I, CII 

LIMITED To QUANTITIES ON %NO. SALE PRICES VALID THRU OCT. 4,1983 

J.K. GILL CO. 3.K. GILL co. 
947 Southcenter  Shopping  Center 1931 South Seatac Mall 

Seattle, WA 98188 Federal Way, WA 98003 

"". .. . . . c 


